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MONTREAL GOSSIP.

A great deal of sent;ment îs being ".apcnided on that furty
ycar aId «"antiquity,*'the Mclehvdtst chuich un' St. James Street.
Leaders have been written about ici poetry bas been written tu
it, and it bas been called IIan oasis ainid the desert of lotty
business offices, warehouses, stores, and other worldly acces.
sories by which it is surrounded." Happily for travellers in
the actual desert the oases thercin found arc accessible at ail
tunes, not on Sundays only, at casy and " gerateel " boucs.
Mlany writges on the subjecî uf the aid churth have taken a
late trjip backward intu the past and enlarged upon the en-
largement of tbe various Methadist churches af Mantreal. In
one newspaper we read that Ilin the year i8oS the cause of
Metbadismn had so far prospecd that subscriptions were raiscd
and tFe first Methodist rr.ceting-bouse in Canada was erected
in St. Sulpice strect. The building sîi exasts and stands arn.
mediately an tbe rear ot the Churcb of Nuire Daine. It as fluw
uscd, as an inscription on a beardl abuve the duurwdy denotes,
as the office uf La Fabrique de Nuire Dame. " Su fat su goud
-but why is thure not a wurd abuut the Rev. Mr. Richard,
wbu super intended the building uf the churc.h, and Who, su
bis cungregation praudly said, was going tu Il univert the Sul-
piciens ?"I The answer to that question lies in the tact that
the Sulpiciens cunverud hbain. (Ut mure correctly speaking,
the grace of God did.. - Hw it happened I have nul yet Suc-
ceeded in ascertaining, but certain il as that while dwellirag in
the near vacinity uf the Catbulac para6h c.hurcb, and strenuuusly
preacbing agaanst ils doctrines, Rev. 'Mr. Raiaraf s lieait was
illunaaned wath the ligbt uf raidi. lie hunably askud instruc-
tion and was baptized into the Church, after whicb be gave
bimself wholly to the service of God, studied fut the priestbood
and became an ordained mniber of the Comraunity of St.
Sulpace. His first charge was a little congregation wbacb he
gathered in uld Bunsecuurs, then a buly and devoxaunal spot,
breatbîng of the past, and îlot yet prufaned by modernarn-
provemnents.

Father Richard for niany years fiiled the offic c~ of ecoiaume
in the Seminary. He also had charge of the Irish Catholics of
the city, by whomn he wâs much beloved and t0 whuaas be sac-
raficed himself. He died ut typhus, cuntracted in the fever
sheds, in the ycar iô+î, prub .bly the uniy shepherd evulved
fromn the Methodist body an Muasarcal %viiu bas "laid down bas
lite for the Rlock."

Sabbath Schoul as a terni uâuaily cunnected in one's naind
with the Gientile Sunday. It means lu niust cars a place
wherein the rasing genieration aie anstructed in the law uf Muses
and the New lestamrent, whcru bouks arc luaned uut wetekiy,
containang sturies ut the Ide andi dcaila ut abnauranaliy guud
chiîdren, whu neyer ran un bunday, nur tuld a fib, nur cuvettd
thear neighbaur's rockîng hurse, arad whu un the twu-hundredth
page went la beaven by as direct a route as did the propliet
Vins. Then in summner the average Sabbath Schol bas ils
pic-nie, at which the young lady teachers and the young gentle-
man teachers indulge an a mald i lirtation, and the c.hidren an-
dulge an unrape fruit, bards nesting, wading and bati culds. In
wanter, wbo does not rernember the IlTea Party " at whîch
dougby cake and weak tea as dastrabuted as a set off 10 a mu-
sical festival calculated 10, infuse a knowledge of geography and
a brotberly love for the heathen. Many and various are the
hymns of those IlEvangelical gatberings."

IlFront Greenland's icy mounatains
And lIndia's coral strand,
WVbere Afric's sunny founatains
Roll dohn their golden sand,"

is perbaps one of the best known, but there are others in vogue
lof less stately rhythm, for instance:-

IlIf 1 should steal, or staries tell,
I'm, pretty sure to go to bell.11

And if il be an Americarefbunday Schoal there is tbis choice
and well reasoned ditty:

"The Lord is great, I calculate,
He wiIl the godly blcss,
And if I tries 10 tell è.a lies.
1 shall be saved- 1 guess 1

I tact, sa, Protestant as the term IlSabbath School" Iln contra-
dislinction 10 our Il catecbism," that ilt scems strange to read of
ibe Rabbi Marks of the Temple Etnanu-EÎ baving gone toi

Quehec 10 organize a I-ebrew Sabbath Scbool in that town.
Rather liard it will bc on the poor litîle Istaclites, who will be
dt:barrcd fautai a share ti the games and fun ut a Saturday
afiemnaun, and Set duwn tu puc.ker their paut latîle brows over
the study ut the law of Moses.' The goverrnient bas given a
grant of two hundred and fifly dollars towards the organizatioa
and support of the scbool.

fly the bye, wc rend in one of your Toronto papers that te-
centiy, an the St. James Sq.uare Presbyterian Church, a young
lady, a graduate of the General Hospital an Toronto, was
soleninly set apart for the work of the Presbytersan Medical
Mission at Hlonan, Chia. Naw, an what daid the I soleinnity I
of thc Ilsetting apart " consist ? And what is she set apart
tram ? And who set ber apart? And by what rucle or prece-
dent? Is the 'asweet girl graduate " (1 presunie hcr to be
sucb) sternly prahibited front ilirtataon with any youthful fol-
luwer ut Esculapaus who may be practasing bis profession an
the Fluwery Land? Or as sbe l'set apart " frram the passibal-
aîy ut canvertîng, captivating, and marryang a convalescent
Chanainan, acc.urding ta the raîual-I beg pardon-service-of
the holders ut the creeti of Calvin ? And what as the outward
and visible sagai ut thas Ilsettang-apart '?

Everybody as ouI of town, wbacb as why 1,Gossip " as so
scarce thas week. At least, the ladies are ail out of town, and
the men, ut course, neyer gossip 1 The suburban resarts are
ail full ut lîeaiîh seekers. The ultra fashianable people have
followed the IlCanadian Court " ta the Metapedia and I)al-
buusae, ai. 1 the enterprasing peuple bave undertaken journeys
over less beaten tracks. Our warîhy mayor bas been sajourai-
ing on the Ildismal shore

Of cold and pitiless Labrador."
Some patriots have gone ta British Columbia, others ta Lake
Nonimingue, in our Provincial Northwest, and ane enterprising
jaurnalist, of more than local faine, is ineditating a holiday trip
toi japan. Truly tbis is a wonderful age 1

]?ilgrimages ta Bleaupré are very numeraus, and the remark-
able cures at the shine ot La Bunne Sainte Anne are many
andi weIl attested. Fromt ail parts of our land camne the sick
and sufferang tu pray 10 the beneficent Mather of Mary Im-
anlaculate, and owing 10 bier powerful intercession the Te Deaarn
of tbankfulness almost incessantly floats over the broad St.
Laurence and echues amid the grand Laurentian mouantains.
It is beautittal, tbis faith at our Canadian peule in thear baly
î,atronc.ss-and sometimes il is pathetic. WVho does nat
rcmember tlie aincident, so graphically tld a feva years agu by
Jaacbini M'%illet, of the yuung French Canadian anather, ber
self little mure tlian a child, wbu travclled cluwn tronm Quebec
with ber dcad baby in htr arms lu ask its tesutrectiun frum the
gaod Saint Anne ?

Dues the Saint ever give back lite, I wondcr, awaken buricd
meinories, renew.dead virtues, rekindle an extinct taaîb, restore
a last friend ? Amnong the visible memaries wbach yearly cake
place at the sbrine, are there also invisible ones-knawn onaly
tu God ? I think so. I hope so, for:

IIf we are fortunate enougb ta findl grace btfore thee, 0
holy mother Anne, we may expect evetything trom, thy inter
cession. Amen."

OLD MORTALITY.

THE M1AIL ON PRAYER.

The Mail bas essayed many departures of late, but il bas
neyer receded fartber fram ail Christian principles than within
the last week or twa. During the past two ycnrs il bas attacked
the Caîholic Church and ber institutions unccasingly, and bans
cnjoyed the acclaim. of ils ultra-protestant friends. The editar
bas, for a moment, descended tram the protestant horse, and
now mounted tapon anothet Rosinante, and like a new Don
Quixate ridden forth ta secir adventure. If we are tai judge by
the many letîcrs which bave appearce bc bas encountered a
wind-mill, and wilh no better succeî ban his ancient proto.
type. The Mail bas corme out eleatly and distinctly Agnostic.

It quates ssith some satisfaction the words of a bisbop of a
churcb, wbcse chiet cbaracteristic bas ever been coniproinai.
The Anglican Bishop ai Manchester was tçIdrcs5jng a body of
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